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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
March 2, 2018
Announcing the Marietta Kiwanis Art & Music Showcase
The community is invited to The Annual Marietta Kiwanis Art and Music Showcase on March 9th at the Earl
and Rachel Smith Strand Theater from 6pm until 9pm. Admission is free! Please join us in promoting the arts.
For over 38 years the Georgia District of Kiwanis has provided students with the opportunity to demonstrate
their talents in competition. This year there will be a juried art on display from 6 – 7 with live musical
performances beginning at 7pm.
The Marietta Kiwanis Club has selected great talent in both art & music to perform for cash prizes. In addition,
the winners will be entered into the Kiwanis District-wide Art and Music Showcase on April 28, 2018.
In 2017, the Georgia District Kiwanis Foundation provided a total of $15,000 for winners - $7,500 each to both
the art and music competitions. The Art and Music and Showcase project is designed to provide selected high
school level instrumentalists and vocalists & middle/high school level visual artists with the opportunity to
showcase their talents before a public audience and to compete for collegiate scholarship awards.
###

More about Kiwanis Club of Marietta
Chartered on March 3, 1930 the Kiwanis Club of Marietta has been a strong service organization with a special
outreach to children, beginning with the establishment of a children’s charity ward in the local hospital. Today
the Club is the fourth largest in the world and boasts an extremely active membership supporting service
projects locally and internationally. Service projects include Graduate Marietta, donating $228,000.00 in
support of the Marietta City Schools; Project Eliminate, donating $100,000.00 to eliminate neonatal tetanus
worldwide; sponsorship of K-Kids, Builders Club and Key Club in Marietta’s City Schools; the Community
Flag Project, placing hundreds of flags throughout Marietta to raise scholarship funds for local students; and,
the Field of Flags Project placing a flag for each victim of the terror attacks on 9/11/2001 at Kennesaw National
Battlefield on each fifth year anniversary of the attack. Kiwanis Club of Marietta also joins the City of Marietta
in sponsorship of the annual Veterans Day Parade and Ceremony each year on November 11th.
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